WELCOME TO

Fresh Oysters
delivered daily, freshly
shucked upon ordering
$2 per piece
min order 2

Hokkaido Scallops
mint, basil,
parsley, anchovies
$5 per piece

King Prawns
grilled king prawns

Nachos rillette
nachos chips, duck rillette dip
$12

$6 per piece

Welcome to FrapasBar, where we
re-imagined french food served in
tapas servings, complete with drinks
for you.
Our small plates are designed for
sharing amongst friends. Mains are
good for one alone. Consider our experience sets & dinner sets for an all
round experience and amazing value.
Complete your meal with our range of
cocktails designed to complement.
Ask our wait staﬀ, who will be glad to
share with you the right pairing.
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Bon Appétit!

@frapasbarsg
facebook.com/frapasbar

F RA PASBA R. SG
Cheese plate
morbier cheese. caramelised
onion jam
$16

*All prices are subject to GST and Service charge
**all images are for illustration purposes only

Cheese & Parma
morbier cheese, parma ham,
caramelised onion jam
$16

fOIE GRAS
apricot puree, mixed nuts
$12

saveur pasta
capellini, sakura ebi, pork
sauce, chive, shallot, truffle oil
$9

Stuffed Squid
french onion rice
$18

ROSEMARY
SMOKED chicken
spice combination, smoked
$12

Garlic prawns
garlic, chilli oil, chilli flakes
$12

slow cooked Beef Cheeks
pickled red
bombay onion, mash potato
$18

*All prices are subject to GST and Service charge
**all images are for illustration purposes only

Crabmeat Croquette
fennel, cucumber, red chilli,
spring onion, mayo, coconut
$9 (2 pcs)

Truffle potato
croquette
black truffle paste, potato,
truffle mayonnaise
$7 (2 pcs)
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Grilled Broccolini
sesame seed, mustard,
sesame dressing
$12

Seafood BouilLabaisse
mussel, prawn, seabass,
squid, fennel, potato
$16

Crispy Pork Belly
orange mustard puree, pickle
daikon, balsamic baby onion
$15

Cauliflower Gratin
cream, cheese, breadcrumb,
garlic thyme
$9

octopus leg
spicy pimento puree, herbs
$15

Escargot on
bone marrow
(tulang), chimichurri
$20

salmon tartare
avocado, shallots, jalapeno,
cucumber, pickled ginger,
honey, edible flowers
$9

Mussels & Cream
white wine, cream, shallot,
parsley
$$12

Sticky date
& pecan pudding
date pudding, candied pecan
nut, peanut butter, ice cream
$10

Burrata tomato
burrata cheese, tomato, pesto
$8

lemon tart
lemon custard, crumble, sorbet
$10

salad $4
fRIES $4
ROAST POTATOES $4
mash potato $4
french onion rice $4

Grilled BreAD
olive oil
$3

*All prices are subject to GST and Service charge
**all images are for illustration purposes only

Salsa Bread with ham
salsa, olive oil, parma ham
$5

F RAPASBAR.SG

orange blossom
chocolate cake
chocolate moist cake, orange
brulee, orange gel, ice cream
$10

Strawberry confit crumble
basil panna cotta, lemon sable,
confit strawberry
$10

Grilled seabass
seabass fillet, spices,
mint, citrus, roast potato
$20

Angus Ribeye 150 days gf
arugula salad, parmesan, fries
$34

Pork Rack
red cabbage compote,
mash potato
$24

Sophia’s Risotto
crabmeat, mackerel,
chilli, coconut
$24
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Duck Confit
mash potato, grilled orange,
watercress, red wine sauce
$18

*All prices are subject to GST and Service charge
**all images are for illustration purposes only

Whole chicken
rotisserrie baby chicken,
salsa chimichurri, fries on the side
$22
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Pumpkin Risotto
butternut, burrata, parmesan
(vegetarian)
$20

bOLOGNESE RISOTTO
bolognese sauce,
mozzarella, parmesan
$20

Drinks
Black Coffee

$5

coffee float

$7

EARL GREY | oRIENTAL SENCHA | cHAMOMILE |
bLACK TEA WITH GINGER | mOROCCAN MINT

$5

coke | Coke light | sprite | Root beer |
Ginger ale | Tonic

$4

apple juice | orange juice | GrapeFruit juice

$6

Rootbeer Float | Coke Float

$7

Raspberry | lychee | Elderflower | Strawberry

$6

san pellegrino, sparkling water

$6

dasani mineral water

$1

Forest Berries | Grapefruit Spritz |
Lychee mojito | frizzy lemonade

$8

*ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO GST AND SERVICE CHARGE

mojito

$12

Chili cuban

$12

Gin Fizz

$12

Margarita

$12

Paloma

$12

Whisky Sour

$12

Old Fashioned

$12

Martinis

$12

Dark & Stormy

$15

Manhattan

$15

Nagroni

$15

pisco sour

$15

Archipelago draft
Summer ipa

$12

belgian wit

$12

bucket of 5 (any mix of 33cl)

$40

corona, 33cl

$10

Asahi Original, 33cl

$10

Erdinger, 50cl

$16

*ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO GST AND SERVICE CHARGE

Pierre Jean Colombard Chardonnay

$10

$50

$10

$50

aromas of ripe apple and pears with the chardonnay contributing a hint of
tropical fruit

Pierre Jean merlot
medium dry with a hint of sweetness and soft to the palate.
elegant, refined, with a remarkable fruitiness

Cava Brut

$55

macallan 12 years (Double cask)

$18

$188

Famous grouse

$9

-

Larios gin

$9

-

Eristoff vodka

$9

-

havana club rum

$9

-

Camino Tequila

$9

-

Jim Beam Bourbon

$9

$128

*ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO GST AND SERVICE CHARGE

WINE LIST
Montes Limited Chardonnay

$54

Hints of cedar, medium body, bright acidity, and a fresh finish.

Katnook Founders Block Sauvignon blanc

$60

a lively underwood savvy with tantalising gooseberry notes. Lifted floral
overtones with a citrus tang.

St Urbam Hof Riesling Trocken dry

$65

Very intense nose, fresh notes of lime and yellow flowers, it adds an
undercurrent of mineral oil and chalk. hints of ripe yellow fruit and acacia flowers.

Jean Max Roger Sancerre Marrmes Et Caillottes

$75

rich round attack that fills the mouth giving way to increasing
freshness on the mid palate and ending on a pleasantly vivacious note.

Jean Claude Chatelain Pouilly Fume Les Chailloux

$75

The palate offers wonderful energy and freshness with pear drops,
a lemon twist and a hint of mint and flintiness.

Montes Limited Pinot Noir

$54

Hints of cedar, medium body, bright acidity, and a fresh finish.

Katnook Founders block cabernet sauvignon

$60

Gentle tannins and rich. minty fruit flavours

Envyfol GSM

$60

an easy drinking blend that is medium bodied and holds moderate acidity.
The fruits fade in the finish, while the tannins linger slightly.

Kerlann Pinot Noir

$70

Slightly musty and barnyard-like on the nose with notes of wet clay. Light bodied with
soft tannins, lacking in primary fruit character.

La Reserve De Sociando Mallet

$85

BOn the nose dark fruits red currents, palate is on the same way
medium bodied, very pleasant and typical old world style wine, finish moderate.

Chevalier des lascombes

$100

Bright and floral palate, lilac and violet notes leading to friendly
cherry and red currant fruit. Subtle alder, bay leaf and tar details enhances the finish.
*ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO GST AND SERVICE CHARGE

